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It is known that sleep participates in memory consolidation processes. However, results
obtained in the auditory domain are inconsistent. Here we aimed at investigating the role
of post-training sleep in auditory training and learning new phonological categories, a fun-
damental process in speech processing. Adult French-speakers were trained to identify
two synthetic speech variants of the syllable /d@/ during two 1-h training sessions.The 12-h
interval between the two sessions either did (8 p.m. to 8 a.m.1h) or did not (8 a.m.
to 8 p.m.1h) included a sleep period. In both groups, identiﬁcation performance dra-
matically improved over the ﬁrst training session, to slightly decrease over the 12-h ofﬂine
interval, although remaining above chance levels. Still, reaction times (RT) were slowed
down after sleep suggesting higher attention devoted to the learned, novel phonological
contrast. Notwithstanding, our results essentially suggest that post-training sleep does not
beneﬁt more than wakefulness to the consolidation or stabilization of new phonological
categories.
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INTRODUCTION
Inthelasttwodecades,evidenceshaveaccumulatedtosuggestthat
sleepparticipatesintheconsolidationofrecentlylearnedinforma-
tion (Diekelmann et al., 2009; Peigneux and Smith, 2010), both
for declarative (Born and Wilhelm, 2012) and non-declarative
(e.g.,Plihal and Born,1997,1999) memories. Regarding the latter
domain,manystudieshavefoundthatsleepprovidesanadvantage
in consolidating skills and habits (i.e., a set of perceptual, motor,
and cognitive abilities gradually acquired through repeated prac-
tice). For instance, it was found that post-training sleep boosts
subsequent performance on non-verbal motor (e.g.,Walker et al.,
2002;Walkeretal.,2003;Hotermansetal.,2006),perceptualvisual
(e.g., Karni et al., 1994; Gais et al., 2000; Stickgold et al., 2000a,b),
and perceptivo-motor tasks (Smith and MacNeill, 1994; Maquet
et al., 2000, 2003; Peigneux et al., 2003). Notwithstanding, sleep-
dependentimprovementinskillsandhabitscannotbegeneralized
across modalities, as contradictory results have been reported in
the auditory domain,in which we will focus hereafter.
Since a long time, studies showed that the perception of non-
nativephonologicalcontrastscanbeimprovedafterashortperiod
of auditory training using identiﬁcation and discrimination tasks.
This improvement in perception have been extensively studied
at the behavioral level both in adults (McClaskey et al., 1983;
JamiesonandMorosan,1986;Flege,1989;Bradlowetal.,1997)and
infants(Mayeetal.,2002,2008),aswellasatthecerebrallevelusing
electrophysiological (Tremblay et al., 1997, 1998, 2001), func-
tional, and structural brain imaging techniques (Golestani et al.,
2002, 2007; Golestani and Zatorre, 2004). Associations between
speech processing abilities and brain morphometry or myelina-
tion,together with consistent improvement in perceptual abilities
and/orchangesintheunderlyingbrainactivityaftershorttraining
periods emphasize the importance of brain plasticity during the
auditory training phase.
Beside practice-related changes during wakefulness, several
studies showed that it is possible to train auditory discrimina-
tion abilities in sleeping newborns (Cheour et al., 2002; Sambeth
et al., 2008), showing that plastic processes are not on hold dur-
ing sleep. Furthermore, other studies have suggested that post-
training ofﬂine sleep periods may play an important role in the
developmentandconsolidationof speechperceptionabilities.For
instance,Fennetal.(2003)trainedsubjectstodiscriminatephono-
logical categories within a computer-generated speech. After 12h
of wakefulness,training-relatedgainsinperformancesigniﬁcantly
decreased as compared to 12h including a night of sleep. Further-
more, after a night of sleep in the group kept awake 12h after
training, recognition performance was back to immediate post-
traininglevels.Alltogether,theseresultssuggestasleep-dependent
consolidation process capable of restructuring previously learned
auditoryskills.Usingapitchdiscriminationtask,Gaabetal.(2004)
similarly found performance improvement after a night of sleep
but not after equivalent periods of wake.
Notwithstanding, others failed to disclose sleep-dependent
changes in auditory learning abilities. Indeed, Gottselig et al.
(2004) found performance improvement in auditory tone
sequence learning both after restful waking and sleep but not after
busy waking, suggesting that it is actually ongoing interference
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fromsensoryinputandotherlearningthatpreventsconsolidation
during active wakefulness. Likewise, Roth et al. (2005) trained
participants to identify vowel–consonant combinations against a
backgroundnoise;theyfoundthatperformanceimprovementdid
not become effective until 4h post-training, and actually devel-
oped similarly over a 12-h period either awake or including sleep.
Hence,these studies disclosed sleep-independent consolidation by
showingthattimespentinthewakingstateissufﬁcienttoimprove
performance. Still, it must be noticed that this conclusion only
holds at the behavioral level. Atienza et al. (2004) also found sim-
ilar improvements in auditory discrimination performance after
sleepandwakefulness,whereasevoked-relatedpotentialsdifferen-
tially developed as a function of the availability of post-training
sleep.Indeed,sleepdeprivationaftertrainingpreventedthedevel-
opment of brain responses associated with automatic shifts of
attention to unexpected stimuli.
In the present behavioral study, we investigated the potential
role of post-training sleep in voicing perception, a fundamental
auditory process in speech processing. Voicing perception relies
mainly on the time interval between the release from stop closure
and the onset of laryngeal pulsing, also know as the Voice Onset
Time (VOT; Lisker and Abramson, 1964). To test the hypothesis
of sleep-dependent learning in voicing perception, adult French-
speaking participants learned to categorize new phonological
French voicing contrasts during two 1-h training sessions sepa-
ratedbya12-hintervaleitherspentbusyawakeorincludingsleep.
Results mainly indicate that, in line with prior studies, auditory
perception abilities similarly improve in the sleeping and busy
waking conditions, bringing into question the hypothesis that
sleepplaysaspeciﬁcroleintheconsolidationofvoicingperception
skills.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Participants (n D20) were 18–38years old native French-speakers
with no reported history of auditory or language disorders. All
werenaivetotheexperimentalprocedureandhadnotparticipated
in similar experiments before. They were randomly assigned to
either the busy waking (10 participants; mean ageD20.96.06;
eight females) or the sleeping group (SG; 10 participants; mean
ageD19.72.7;sevenfemales).Allparticipantshadintermediate
chronotype (range 37–62), as measured by the Morningness–
Eveningness Questionnaire (Horne and Ostberg,1976). Laterality
Quotient (Oldﬁeld,1971) indicated three left handed participants
inthebusywakinggroup(BWG)andtwolefthandedparticipants
in the SG.
MATERIAL
Stimuli were /alveolar stopCneutral vocoid/ syllables generated
by a parallel formant synthesizer (Klatt, 1980) issued from a /d@-
t@/VOTcontinuum,from 90toC90msVOTprovidedbyCarré
(2004). TheVOT continuum means that perception of the gener-
ated syllable will vary from /d@/ to /t@/ as a function of the time
interval (e.g., 90ms) between the release from stop closure to the
onset of laryngeal pulsing but also the occurrence of these two
events (C when the release from stop closure occurs before, e.g.,
C90ms,and whenthereleasefromstopclosureoccursafterthe
laryngeal pulsing onset, e.g.,  90ms).
In this study,only two differentVOT values were used:  20ms
VOT and  40ms VOT. The onsets frequencies of the F1, F2, and
F3 transitions were respectively of 200, 2200, and 3100Hz and
the steady state formant frequencies were 500,1500,and 2500Hz,
respectively. Negative VOT values were synthesized with periodic
energy(60dB),F1bandwidthat50Hz,andF2andF3bandwidths
bothat600Hz.TheF0 valuewasconstantat120Hzandtheoverall
duration of each stimulus was 200ms.
Preliminary studies showed that these two stimuli are per-
ceived as /d@/ by French-speaking children and adults (Medina
et al., 2010; Hoonhorst et al., 2011). In French, the /d@-t@/ VOT
continuum is divided into two categories at about 0ms VOT,
corresponding to an opposition between voiceless and voiced
stops (Serniclaes, 2011). Using this material, the  40ms VOT
will remain associated to the /d@/ category throughout training,
whereas a mismatch in perception will progressively develop for
the  20ms VOT. Indeed, training and systematic feedback will
force and reinforce categorization of the  20ms VOT, initially
associatedwiththe/d@/category,tothenovel/t@/category.Identi-
ﬁcationtasks(pre-training,post-training,andtraining;seebelow)
were programmed and presented using Matlab™ software. Stim-
uliwerebinaurallydeliveredthroughheadphones(SENNHEISER
HD 202), and feedback (during training sessions only) was pro-
vided on a 1500 computer monitor located 50cm from the
participant’s eyes.
PROCEDURE
Allparticipantsparticipatedintwo1-htrainingsessionsseparated
bya12-hinterval(Figure1A).TheBWGhadtheﬁrsttrainingses-
sioninthemorning(8a.m.1h)andthesecondtrainingsession
in the evening of the same day (8 p.m.1h). In the SG, the ﬁrst
training session was in the evening of 1day (8 p.m.1h) and the
second training session in the morning of the following day (8
a.m.1h).At each session,an identiﬁcation task took place prior
and after the training session (see below; Figure 1B).
At the beginning and at the end of each 1-h session, sub-
jective vigilance was monitored using the Karolinska Sleepiness
Scale(KSS;AkerstedtandGillberg,1990),withwhichparticipants
ratedtheirperceiveddrowsinessstatefromone(highlyawakened)
to eight (highly drowsy). Objective vigilance was also monitored
using the Psychomotor Vigilance Task (PVT; Dinges and Powell,
1985).InthePVTtask,participantswereaskedtopressaresponse
keyasfastaspossiblewheneveramillisecondcountdownappeared
in the middle of a black computer screen. Stimuli appeared ran-
domly within a time window ranging from 2 to 10s, all along a
5-min period.
Finally,sleephabitsoverthepastmonthwereassessedusingthe
PittsburghSleepQualityIndex(PSQI;Buysseetal.,1989).Nightly
sleep quality was subjectively assessed using the St. Mary’s Hospi-
tal Sleep Questionnaire (Ellis et al., 1981) for the night before the
experiment in both groups, and the night between the two train-
ing sessions in SG participants. Additionally, the Fatigue Severity
Scale (FSS – Krupp et al., 1989) and the Epworth Sleepiness Scale
(ESS – Johns,1991) were used to control for fatigue over the week
before the experiment.
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Experimental design in Busy Waking (BWG – top side) and
Sleeping (SG – down side) groups. (B)Time course of the experiment within
each Session: KSS, Karolinska Sleepiness Scale (Akerstedt and Gillberg,
1990); PVT, Psychomotor VigilanceTask (Dinges and Powell, 1985); Pre- and
Post- correspond to identiﬁcation tasks (1 block of 20 stimuli each)
administered before and after the training (25 blocks of 20 stimuli) sessions.
TRAINING
Participantsweretrainedusingatwo-alternativeforcedchoice iden-
tiﬁcation task.At each session (Figure1B),25 blocks of 20 stimuli
were presented. Each block was composed of 10 random presen-
tations of each  20ms VOT (associated to the /t@/ answer) and
 40ms VOT (associated to the /d@/ answer). For each token,
participants were presented with single sounds; they had then
to decide whether they heard a /d@/ or a /t@/ by pressing the
appropriate response key on the keyboard. After each answer, a
green (correct response) or a red (false response) reinforcement
screen appeared on the computer to provide feedback on per-
ception accuracy. Order of stimuli was counterbalanced between
participants, sessions (session 1 and session 2) and blocks within
a session.
PRE- AND POST-TRAINING
Toassesstheevolutionofperceptionabilities,anidentiﬁcationtask
was administered before (pre-) and after (post-) training at both
sessions (Figure1B). Like in training,participants were presented
with single sounds and had to decide whether the presented stim-
ulus was a /d@/ or a /t@/ by pressing the appropriate response key
onthekeyboard.Aftereachanswer,therewasa2sdelaybeforethe
next trial was initiated. Contrary to training however,no feedback
was provided after the participant’s answer. Each identiﬁcation
task comprised 20 stimuli with 10 random presentations of the
 20 and  40ms VOT. Order of stimuli was counterbalanced
betweenparticipants,sessions(session1andsession2),andblocks
within a session (pre- and post-training).
DATA ANALYSIS
Training-related learning effects were analyzed separately for
both training sessions using repeated measurements ANOVAs on
correct identiﬁcation with Practice (two levels: pre- and post-
training) and Stimulus (two levels:  20 and  40ms VOT) as
within-subject factor and Group (two levels: SG and BWG) as
between-subject factor. It was not possible to analyze reaction
times (RTs; latency from stimulus onset to button press) since
some participants failed to identify  20ms VOT as a /t@/ in
pre-training.
Sleep-orTime-dependenteffectswereanalyzedusingbothper-
centage of correct identiﬁcation and RT,comparing identiﬁcation
performance between post-training at Session 1 and pre-training
at Session2. RepeatedmeasurementsANOVAswere computedon
either correct identiﬁcation or RTs with Session (two levels: post-
training S1 and pre-training S2) and Stimulus (two levels:  20
and 40msVOT)aswithin-subjectfactor,andGroup(twolevels:
SG and BWG) as between-subject factor.
RESULTS
SLEEP, SLEEPINESS, AND VIGILANCE PARAMETERS
Sleep duration and latency (PSQI) were similar in BWG and SG
participants(bothF <1).Averagesleeplatencywas3729.4min,
and average sleep duration 7.90.9h Likewise, fatigue (FSS:
328.7; F <1) and sleepiness [ESS: 11.54.4; F(1, 18)D3.12;
p >0.05] scores over the week preceding the experiment were
similar. For the night preceding the experiment (St. Mary’s
Hospital Sleep Questionnaire), sleep duration was longer in
the SG (8.631.4h) than in the BWG (average 6.650.96h)
group [F(1, 18)D13.5; p D0.002]. Average sleep duration dur-
ing the night between Sessions 1 and 2 in the SG group was
60.96h.
Objective(PVT;RT)andsubjective(KSS;scalescore)vigilance
(Table1) parameters were analyzed using repeated measurements
ANOVAs with within-subject factors Session (two levels: S1 vs.
S2) and Practice (two levels: pre- vs. post-training) and between-
subject factor Group (two levels: SG and BWG). No signiﬁcant
main or interaction effects were found either for the PVT or the
KSS, suggesting that vigilance was maintained at similar levels
within participants and across groups all over the experiment (all
p >0.1).
TRAINING-RELATED EFFECTS
During training Session 1, identiﬁcation performance drastically
improved from pre- to post-training evaluation blocks for the
 20msbut(asexpected)notforthe 40msVOT,bothinSGand
BWG participants (Figure 2). During training Session 2, perfor-
mance seemingly increased similarly in SG and BWG participants
for both training values ( 20 and  40msVOT).
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Statistical analysis conﬁrmed these observations. During Ses-
sion 1, Practice [pre- vs. post-training block; F(1, 18)D41.37;
p <0.0005; !2 D0.7], Stimulus [ 20 vs.  40ms VOT; F(1,
18)D70; p <0.0005; !2 D0.8] and PracticeStimulus interac-
tion [F(1, 18)D51; p <0.0005; !2 D0.74] effects were signiﬁ-
cant. Neither the Group factor nor the StimulusGroup and
PracticeStimulusGroupinteractionsreachedsigniﬁcance(all
F <1). Planned comparison contrasts looking at changes from
pre- to post-training blocks for each stimulus type were signiﬁ-
cant for the  20msVOT [F(1, 18)D58.3; p <0.0005; !2 D0.71]
but not for the  40ms VOT (F <1). During Session 2, only the
Practice factor reached signiﬁcance [F(1,18)D21.72; p <0.0005;
!2 D0.55; all other p >0.22].
SLEEP-RELATED EFFECTS
Identiﬁcation scores
As illustrated Figure 2, identiﬁcation performances globally
decreased for both groups and stimuli types over the 12-h inter-
val between post-training Session 1 and pre-training Session 2.
Statisticalanalysisconﬁrmedtheseobservationsindisclosingasig-
niﬁcant Session effect only [F(1, 18)D16; p D0.001; !2 D0.47].
Decreased performance was observed for SG and BWG groups
bothfor 20msVOT(Post-Session1:6930.9%andPre-Session
2: 61.529.6%) and  40ms VOT (Post-Session 1: 84.517.6%
and Pre-Session 2: 71.517.8%). Stimulus [F(1, 18)D3.6;
p >0.05; !2 D0.17] and Group (F <1) factors, SessionGroup
(F <1), StimulusGroup (F <1), SessionStimulus (F <1),
Table 1 | PsychomotorVigilanceTask and KSS results: mean reaction
times and scale score ( standard deviations) for each group
(Sleeping and BusyWaking) at each testing/evaluation.
Task Group Session 1 Session 2
Pre-training Post-training Pre-training Post-training
PVT SG 306.629.7 327 .629.7 315.342.8 335.231.6
BWG 306.131.6 315.237 .8 323.141.9 335.428.6
KSS SG 4.21 5.21 5.21.8 5.11.8
BWG 3.90.9 4.91 4.11.3 4.81.3
and SessionStimulusGroup (F <1) interaction effects were
all non-signiﬁcant.
Reaction times
Figure3 illustrates overall faster RTs over the 12-h interval in pre-
trainingSession2thanpost-trainingSession1,withtheexception
of increased RT in the SG group for the  20 and  40msVOT.
Statistical analyzes disclosed signiﬁcant SessionGroup [F(1,
18)D5.7; p <0.03; !2 D0.24] and SessionStimulusGroup
[F(1, 18)D7.3; p <0.02; !2 D0.3] interaction effects. Planned
comparison contrasts looking at changes from pre- to post-
training blocks for each stimulus type were performed for each
group separately. For SG participants, comparisons reached sig-
niﬁcanceforthe 20msVOT[F(1,9)D6.28;p <0.04;!2 D0.41]
but not the  40ms VOT (F <1). For BWG participants, no sig-
niﬁcant changes were observed both at  20 and  40ms VOT
[respectively F(1, 9)D2.7; p >0.05; !2 D0.13 and F(1, 9)D2.9;
p >0.05; !2 D0.12].
DISCUSSION
Our study aimed at determining the potential beneﬁt of post-
training sleep in learning new phonological contrasts. To do
so, we assessed learning and retention over two 1-h training
sessions spaced apart by 12h spent either during a busy day
awake or a night including a sleep period. Results revealed
strongandefﬁcientlearninginbothexperimentalgroups.Indeed,
after 1h of training (i.e., 25 blocks of 20 stimuli), identiﬁ-
cation scores drastically improved (about 60%) for the new
stimulus to be categorized (i.e.,  20ms VOT associated to
/t@/), whereas as expected they remained high and stable for
the over learned  40ms VOT. During the second 1-h session,
acquiredidentiﬁcationabilitieswererelativelypreservedandiden-
tiﬁcation scores continued improving in all conditions (about
15%) both for the learned ( 20ms VOT) and the prototyp-
ical ( 40ms VOT) stimuli. These results are in accordance
with the vast majority of auditory training studies, indicat-
ing that auditory perception abilities can be improved within
short-term laboratory training sessions (Jamieson and Morosan,
1986; Tremblay et al., 1997, 1998, 2001; Golestani and Zatorre,
2004).
FIGURE 2 | Identiﬁcation performances (%) in Sleeping (SG; light gray)
and BusyWaking Group (BWG; dark gray) groups over the four
evaluations: Pre- and Post-training in Session 1 and Pre- and
Post-training in Session 2. Performance is presented separately for  20ms
VOT (left) and  40ms VOT (right).The gray square on the graph represents
the 12-h delay between the two sessions (either for SG or BWG).
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FIGURE 3 | Reaction times (RTs) in sleeping (SG; light gray) and
busy waking group (BWG; dark gray) groups during identiﬁcation
tasks at Post-training in Session 1 (Post-Session 1) and
Pre-training in Session 2 (Pre-Session 2), separated by a 12-h
ofﬂine interval. RTs are presented separately for  20msVOT (left) and
 40ms VOT (right).
Tospeciﬁcallyassessthepotentialcontributionofpost-training
sleepinofﬂinechangesinperformance,a12-hdelayseparatedthe
two training sessions, and participants were randomly assigned
to either a sleeping or a BWG. Results disclosed a similar evo-
lution from the end of the ﬁrst to the beginning of the second
training session, with an actual decrease in identiﬁcation perfor-
mance (about 10%) for both stimuli types, although remaining
signiﬁcantly higher than at the beginning of training in Session
1 for the learned  20ms VOT. As it is, these results are partially
in line with prior studies (Gottselig et al., 2004; Roth et al., 2005;
also Atienza et al., 2004 at the behavioral level) having shown
sleep-independent changes in performance. However, it should
be noticed that these studies reported strong improvements in
performance over a sleeping or a busy waking period, whereas
our results at best indicate performance stabilization, since per-
formance slightly decreased but still was above chance levels for
the learned  20ms VOT. Still, sleep-dependent consolidation
processes are not necessarily akin to performance improvement
(Peigneux et al., 2005), and the fact that performance stabilized
over time slightly below end-of-training levels only indicates that
quantitatively similar processes are at play during post-training
sleep and wakefulness periods. Also, it was recently pointed out
that menstrual cycle variations might exert an inﬂuence on motor
and declarative sleep-related memory consolidation in women
(Genzel et al., 2012). Further studies should test whether this fac-
tormaycontributetotheperformanceproﬁlefoundinthepresent
study using a perceptual auditory training task.
Surprisingly, beside equivalent temporal dynamics in identi-
ﬁcation performance in sleeping and waking groups, RT exhib-
ited a differential evolution. After 12h of wakefulness, RT were
unchanged for both stimuli types, whereas they slowed down for
the trained  20ms, but not for the over learned  40ms VOT
in the post-training sleep condition. One potential and straight-
forward interpretation for such changes occurring in opposite
direction in both training groups for the  20ms VOT would
be that they reﬂect a mere circadian effect. Indeed, inspection of
Figure 3 shows that RTs are systematically slower in the morning
than in the evening in both groups,although the between-session
effect reaches signiﬁcance in the Sleep group only. However, we
believe that this interpretation is not entirely justiﬁed since no
between-groups or between sessions differences are observed on
the psychomotor vigilance test (Dinges and Powell,1985),known
to be highly sensitive to variations in circadian and homeosta-
tic pressure regulatory processes (see, e.g., Schmidt et al., 2007).
Also, RTs for the  20ms VOT were actually slower, not faster,
in the morning than in the evening, and no session effect was
observed for the  40ms VOT. Such pattern that cannot be easily
explained in terms of a mere circadian effect should have affected
all components equally.
In this context, another tempting explanation for this item-
speciﬁc response slowing in the  20ms VOT condition would be
thatconsciousprocessingof thetaskwasincreasedaftersleep.Itis
worthnoticingthatslowedresponsesoccurredforthetargetstim-
ulus, where a mismatch in phonological perception was imposed
by systematic feedback during training, eventually leading to the
association of the target stimulus with another phonological cat-
egory. Using a Number Reduction Task (NRT) in which subjects
suddenly realize during practice that there is an underlying, sim-
plernumberstransformationrulethatallowstosolvetheproblem
in a straightforward manner, Wagner et al. (2004) found that
not only post-practice sleep accelerated the discovery of the hid-
den rule, but also that RT were actually slower in the preceding
trials in solver participants. According to the authors, response
slowing was related to processes of search and task analysis fol-
lowing the presence of an incipient representation of the hidden
rule. Although no rule was hidden in our paradigm and instruc-
tions were perfectly explicit, it may be that in participants having
been allowed to sleep after training, a more salient and conscious
representationof thevoicingcontrasttobelearnedemerged,lead-
ing to more time spent in the analysis of the stimulus. Although
speculative, this interpretation might be related to the aforemen-
tioned study of Atienza et al. (2004), who found that despite a
lack of sleep-dependent behavioral change in auditory discrim-
ination performance, sleep deprivation after training prevented
the development of brain responses associated with automatic
shifts of attention to unexpected stimuli. Such results may sug-
gest that post-training sleep improves the efﬁciency of the brain’s
attentional mechanisms in detecting the presence of meaning-
ful stimuli within the environment and making them available
for conscious inspection. However, such item-speciﬁc response
slowing after sleep still unclear and should be investigated further.
Toaddressthisquestionfurtherstudiesshouldinvestigatewhether
response slowing after post-training sleep in learning novel voic-
ing contrasts is replicable and associated with changes at the brain
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level, either in terms of electrophysiological (e.g., ERPs) or brain
imaging (e.g., fMRI) responses. Indeed, it is possible for covert,
non-measurablebehavioralchangesaftersleeptobeaccompanied
by sleep-dependent changes in the underlying cerebral activity, as
previouslyshowninthedeclarativememorydomain(Orbanetal.,
2006; Gais et al.,2007; Rauchs et al.,2008; Sterpenich et al.,2009).
To sum up, this study showed that sleep does not beneﬁt new
phonologicalcontrastlearningbutitsuggestsemergenceofamore
conscious representation of the learned stimulus.
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